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SCBEENING
br prostatecanceruslnga PSA
test ls controverulal.At nrst glance,thls
mlghtseemodd.Afterall, prpstatecancer
ls often curable lf dlagnosedeaily, but ft
may becomeIncurablelf you walt untll
symptomsoccur.
Ihls ls a grcat Incentlvefor scrcenlngchecklngfor the dlseaseIn men wlthout
symptoms.However,therc are questlon
mad6 over howto do thls effectlvery.
PSAtests were wldely adopted In the
Nlnetles,but In recent years,GPshave
beendlscouragedfrom uslngthem.lhls ls
becausealthough In theory screenlng
rcducesthechanceof dylngfrom prcstate
canceBthe evldencefor lts benefltsls
mlxed;formostmen,the chancesof harm
trom the test may be greater than the
benefits.Butmorc onthat ln a moment.
The vlew from the charlty Prostate
CancerUKlsthat menat hlgherdsk- such
asblackmenorthose wfth a famllyhlstory
of the dlsease- shouldbe ableto get the
test from the age of 45 (current NHSguld-

ance lsthat men oner 50 can ha\rethe test
after dfsessslngr-f,tgffos'and cons wlth
thelr GP).The charlty also suggeststhat
any menwho harrcconcernsaboutdeveloplng the dlseaseshould be able to
request the test from the age of 4{l to
establlshthelr basellnePSA.
Theavenagellfetlme rtsk of dweloplng
thls dlseasels neafi 14per cent, but the
dsk of dylng hom lt ls arcund 4 per cent,
and whether a patlent surulvesdepends
on manyfactorEespeclallyhow advanced
the tumour lswhen dlagnosed.
We havealwaysneededa screenlngte*
that can accuratelyldentlfy patlentswlth
aggresslve,locallsedtumous that have
the grcatestpotentlalfiorsprcadlng.
Manycasesdetected ale not aggesslve
and lf left undlagnosed
mlght nwercause
any prcblemsdurlngthat man'sllfietlme.
Po*-moltem examlnatlon*udles reneal
that arcund 30 per cent of men aged 50
havecanceruuscellsIn thelr prcstate;thls
percentagels even hlgher among men

over 80.lllhat thlssnggestslsthd ln marry
cases,prostate cancer grorrs slowly and
doesnot klll.
What we stlll don't know ls how to
dlstlngulshaggrcsslvetumouns- lwels of
PSAdon't tell usthlL A blopqf can glve us
some guldance,but the processltself
carrles a dslcof sedouslnfectlon.
Subsequenttreatment - surgery,
radlotherapyor hormonetherary - can
causellfelongslde-efiecq suchasudnary
Incontlnenceor ercctlle fallure.
Thens recommendatlonsforn Fostde
CancerUKare a way of lmprcvlng how we
use PSAtestlng to rcduce the number of
men who are dlagnosedtoo late - plnpolntlng those who should undergo a
blopsy and then make a declslon about
thelrtrcatment.
Butthls ls stlll a hary area,and the most
lmportant message I can glve ls
neassurancethat most men who declde
agnlnsthavlngPSAtest wlll not have llfethreatenlngprostatecancer.

